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PART A (20 marks)

(b)

(a)

(i)

(ii)

Qr E-commerce is a business system that use inforrnation technology
network to bring the customer, sellers and intennediation in one
safety electron ic environment.

I-ist'IWO (2) lirnitations in tl-re grorvth ol'e-commerce and givc an

example of cach.
(4 rnarks)

Explain 'tWO (2) main components of e-commerce business

models.
(3 rnarks)

In electronic nrarketspace (e-tnarketspace) there are network support

in lrastructure, teclrnology lramework and business in l'rastructure

application to support various fi;nctions and service in e-comlnercc.

Explain TWO (2) major components in e-marketspace.
(3 rnarks)

Explain the process of disintermediatiorr and reinternrediation using

aPProPriate diagrams' 
(4 rnarks)

Supply chain management is Intra-Enterprise systems that cross lunctional

r"rsing information technology to support and manage the relationship

between main business company and supplier, customer and business

partners.

Ilxplain'I'WO (2) activities involved irr e-sr"rpply chain.
(4 rnarl<s)

Difl'ererrtiate between Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) protocol and Secure

Electronic Transaction (SET) protocol.
(2 rnarks)

(a)Q2

(b)

(a)Q3
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PART B (20 marks)

Ql UTHM Alurnni decided to introduce an e-UTHMbiz to promote its prodr"rcts in the
virtual market. Their rnain target markets are all existing and ex-UTHM. Products
like t-shirts, caps, bags, umbrella, stickers and stationery products will be purchase

through the wcbsite. You are appoirrted as the team leader to build the e-cornrrrerce
websitc lor thc association.

Explain 'I'I{RllB (3) factors that influenced in br"rilding the websitc.
(6 rnarks)

Discuss the security threats in e-commerce and how to prevent it.
( l4 rnarks)

The irnplerncntation of e-government in pLrblic scctor is believed to enhance the

quality of public service perlectly and irnpressively. Thus, e-govcrnrrent is

expected as a first step to strcngther-r the clevelopment of civil socicty thror-rgh

infonnation communication technology (lCT). Frotn the survcy by UN

EGovernment Survey 2008, Malaysia was listed at rank 34'n l'rorn 189 countries

that apply e-government, while Brown University's Global E-Government

Ranking placed Malaysia at rank 25"'fi'om 189 countries, corxpetcd 5 advance

coLlntry like llurope, Japan, France, S,uveden, and Norway. Now Malaysia is an

exarnplc to the countries like Saudi, UAli, Syrian and Iran for e-cornnrerce

applications.

(a) Explairr1'HIfBB (3) types ol'c-government servicc in Malaysia.

(6 rnarks)

Discuss the steps needed to increase the use of, e-governmcnt service by

Malaysiarr society.
( l4 marks)

(a)

(b)

Q2

(b)
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